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SON,
SOUTH STREET

This is the time for you to buy them, for

our line is complete, at our old prices. .All

people are aware that Woolen Underwear

has gone up in price by the tariff.

Do Not Forget That We Are Selling at the Old Price.

IvBVIT,
Up-To.Da- tc Hatter and Gente' Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.
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THE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevation

easily reached, : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call

Columbia and see that Columbia presented to you.
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From 20 Cents and up.....
From 22 Cents and up.

From 40 Cents and up.
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If in need of Dry'TJoods we have a 1 irge nud selectcd stock to buy from.

P. J. MONAGHAN,

PAINTING AND

Thomas EL Snyder,

ALL KINDS AND GRADES.

QUEEN

Sewing Machines

FURNITURE

WILLIAMS

MAX

FALL 1897,

ELEGANT

Window Shades,
Draperies

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah,

PINNACLE

SHENANDOAH
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30 S. Main Street.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

KEITER'S.
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j NEW FALL PATTERNS
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SHOOTING UNJUSTIFIABLE.

Bo Doolnrcm tho Majority or tho Lat-tlm- or

Uorouor'R Jury.
Hailuton, Fa., Sept. 28. Tho coroner's

Jury which investigated tho death of
tho striking minors at Lattimor mot In
Deputy Coroner Bowman's office last
evening, and after an hour's delibera-
tion rendered the following verdict:

"That from the circumstances of the
case and the evidence offered the said
Clement Platocic and others came to
their deaths by gunshot wounds on
Sept. 10, 1897, at the hands of Sheriff
James Martin and his deputies, and In
this we tho Jury do all agree. And wa,
Philip J. Boyle, Thomas T. Thomas,
Barton Freas and Peter McKlernan, of
this Jury, do further say that the said
Clement Platook, with others, was
marching peaceably and unarmed on
the public highway, that they were In-

tercepted by tho satd Sheriff Martin
and his deputies and mercilessly shot
to death, and we do further find that
the killing was unnecessary and could
have been avoided without sarlous

to either person or property, and
we tind Anally that the killing was
wanton and 'unjusllftobW

George Maue and F. J. McNeai; vt
the jury, ao not concur In the latter
finding, but declare that "there was
such strong suspicion of unlawful vio-
lence at the hands of persons or per-
sons unknown to the Jury as to make
this Inquest necessary."

Soluloi'H LiTivInir tho Strlko Iteutou.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 28. The miners

of McAdoo and vicinity will take action
on the report of the arbitrating com-
mittee today, and the general opinion
is that the report will be satisfactory.
The Fourth regiment was withdrawn
today, and the Eighth and the City
Troop, of Philadelphia, will go home
tomorrow. It is probable that the
Ninth and the Governor's Troop will
break camp on Thursday, and unless
something 'unforeseen occurs In the
meantime the entire staff will leave at
the s.ame time. No regiment will re-

main here, the commanding officers be-
ing confident that no trouble Is to be
feared.

CRUSHED BY A HORSE.

Tho Trampling of u Child's Hand Causes
Amputations.

When a child named John Shoppoll. seed
about 18 mouths, was playing on North
Union street yesterday a horse tramped upon
Its left hand, mangling tho member. Drs. D.
J. Langton and W. N. Stoln were called to
attend tho victim and after consultation they
decided it was necessary to amputate the
little and ring fingers of the hand, which
was done.

Stamps lielow Cost.
Three 2 cent stamps for 5 cents to all

purchasers at tho City Druo Stork, 107 S.
Main street.

Miner Injured.
John Welsh, a miner 52 years old and

residing at Ellangowan, was seriously in-

jured about tho breast at noon y by a
lump of coal falling aud squeezing him
agaiust tho low side of a heading in the West
Holmes gangway of tho Maple Hill colliery.
Welsh died at his homo before medical as-

sistance arrived.
Family Reunion.

Tho family of Jacob J. Lludcmnuth, of
Bingtowu, consisting of nine children,
namely, Mrs. H. Hefiner, of Shonandoah ;

Franklin Lindenmutb, of Ferndalo; John
Lindenmutb, of Raven Run ; Mrs. Sarah
Qessloy.of Shenandoah; Grant Lindenmuth,
of Riugtown ; Mrs. It. Lindenmuth, of Klng-tow- n

; Mrs. Celestia Staufl'er, of Bingtowu ;

Mrs. Daisy Faust, of McAdoo, and Miss Iiella
Lindenmuth, of Ringtowu, had a pleasant
family reunion at their homo in Bingtown
on Sunday. An elaborate dinner was par-
taken of after which they assembled before
tho camera for a photograph of tho family.

Hazleton Standard.

For Sale.
Two pool tables, in good condition, can bo

bought very reasonable. Apply to John
Mcdailis, 105 South Main street.

Euslnoor Killed, Flromnii Scalded.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 28. Engineer E.

Bennett Mitchell was killed nnd Fire-
man John II. Cawley seriously Injured
early yesterday by the explosion of a
locomotive on the Northern Central
railway at Georgetown, 40 miles north
of Harrlsburg. Mitchell was thrown up
the side of the mountain a distance of
60 feet, and was dead when found,
Cawley was hurled In an opposite di-

rection almost to the edge of the Sus-
quehanna river. He was so badly
scalded that It is thought he will die.
The boiler was blown ICO feet and
alighted on a mountain side. The
trucks were thrown into the river and
the tender along the bank.

Leg Mashed.
William Mutcavage, a laborer, employed at

the Knickerbocker colliery and residing on
West Lino street in this town, had ono of bis
legs badly mashed while on his way in the
mine last night for a night shift. A driver
was pulling a trip on to a turnout wben
Mutcavage stepped in between loaded cars to
get out of tho way of tho mules and was
bumped. The victim was removed to tho
Minors' hospital,

Attention, Camp list
The members of Camp 118, P. O. S. of A.,

aro requested to attend the meeting Tuesday
evening, Sept. 28th, to take part In the
smoker and debate. By order of the
2t Committee.

Olrt Lady Torrllily Ilurnod.
Tamaqua, Pa., Sept. 28. While Mrs.

Margaret Sallagher, aged OS years, was
kindling a fire her clothing Ignited, and
she was instantly enveloped In flames.
Her screams brought a neighbor to the
scene, who promptly wrapped a piece
of carpet around he unfortunate wo-

man and subdued the flames. Her face,
hands and breast were frightfully
burned. She also Inhaled some of tho
flames. Her condition is critical.

Thx Collectors Pay Up.
These tax collectors made payments to tho

county treasurer this morning: John Gal-
lagher. Cass township, 1807 ; P. J. Mc-

Laughlin, West Mahanoy township, 1800;
Martin J. McLaughlin, West Muhauoy town-
ship, 1B07; David Cu minings, Schuylkill
Haveu, 1807.

Full Down Slulrs.
Joo Porcupski yesterday fell down stairs at

his homo ou South Main street and sustained
a fracture of the collar bone. Dr. Stein re-

duced the fracture.

I.A8T riCACIIllS OF T1IK SEASON.
We have one whole carload on sale now.

They aro choice fruit, solid and perfectly
ripe. At Cohlutt'b, 30 South Main St. St

PARADE AjND

A BAKQUET.

Big1 Sons of Veterans Celebration to

Take Place

MANY VISITING DELEGATIONS I

All Tarts of the Region Will Be Repre-

sented at the Mustering of One Hun-

dred Hew Recmlts-Natlo- nal and
State Officers Will Attend.

Tho members of tho Sons of Veterans of
town ariS'Tirenarlne for a crand rnnentlnn nf
recruits and. celebration of tho event to
morrow uTglit. It promises to bo tho greatest
rally they havo had hero in many years and
visltine members will tin nltm-tu- l Vnm
parts of tho region. About six weeks ago
noory jioraoastlo .;amp No. 40, Sons of
Vetinm, which is tho titlo of the looal or-
ganization. rnnYt.lfcrican'
its membetship and'ft "provo'lsx successful
that tho names of? 100 recruits havo' been
added to tho membership roll, which will
give tho camp a total enrollment of 150. It
is to colebratotho success in this direction
that tho program for Imi lin,n
arranged. ,

tho aimn will ImM n muil. t
its regular quarters In Beddall's hall for the
transaction of routino business and thenadjourn until nvAntni, of n.qn
o'clock, to prepare for the parade, which will
uiku piaco ai o ciock, alter which thero will
bo a muster in Hofowlch's hall.

ThO formation of the linn nf nnra.U ...Ml lw.
as follows :

Escorts.
Chief Marshal George Will man.

Aides
Grant Hand.

Watkin Waters Post No. 140, G. A, B.
National aud State Officers.

Henry Horncnstlc Camp No.40, S. of V.
Patriotic Drum Cnnva.

Gen. E. O. C. Ord Camp, S. of V., Mahanoy

Gen. Joe Hooker'Simp, S. of V., Ashland.
IVl.nll.n. XT 1.1 ..... ...w.v.uua IIUIU XXflAIULUIl, XOltSVlltC,

Mineravllln nnd Tumnnn.
Garfield Camp No. 84, S. of V., Shamokin.

mi. uirmei uimp, a. of V.
Shamokin Guards.

Ml. Carmel Guards.
It is oxner.tnil thnf. nf lonaf Ron na,i.n..,. r...j - vwiw wviw .UVUlWia VI

iao organization will be in attendance. Tho
auamoKin aud Mt. Carmel delegations will
arrive horo bv snpcinl train nf n n m t
about tho satno time tho Mahanoy City dele
gation win arrive in special I.akosIdo Electrio
jiauivay airs.

Tho route- of naradn will l.n
Form on West Contro street ; march on Con-tr- o

street to White, north to Coal, west to
Jardin, south to Oak, west to Chestnut, 5oa.i
to vnerry, cast to Wain, north on Main to
Lino street and countormarch to Bofowlch's
nan.

Thn Pfirnmnnta. iln.ini. ,1.. ....... 1.. T.b...ul.,a ui,, mo UlUSlCr 111 XVOIO--
wich's hall aftor .the parade will bo of an
impressive chnrnrJAr nnd will hn iittnn,1n.i
the following oflieials of the organization:
Division Commander, Wildun Scott, Milton,
Pa. ; Adjutant, It. E. Hopkins, Milton, Pa. ;
Past Commandor, Charles John, Mt. Cormol,
Pa. ; Colonel ot Sous of Veteran Guards,
George Brown, Shamokin, Pa. ; J. L. Bako,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Adjutant, H.
11. nammer, ueauing, l'a.

After the recruits um mnatpnul Hiam ...Ml
bo an adiourntnnnt tn Bnliliin' nnnn u1e.
to partake of a banquet to bo prepared by tho
.uiuies- aiu society No. 13, Sons of Veterans.

Kemlrlck House Free I.uucli.
Grand Armv bean ftnun will hnAnrvml rw.

to all patrons

Obituary.
Mrs. Marearet Pii"h. Wlfn Cit .Tntnna Tn.li

died at her homo in Mt. Carmel yesterday.
Tho deceased had suffered with a complica-
tion of d (teases for about oight weeks. She
was w years or age. WilflumJ. Brown, the
barber and nlr.tnrn fmm ,1

a son of tho deceased by a former marriage.
Tho funeral will tako place morn
ing anu interment will bo mado at Minors-viil-

Mrs. Lui'V K. Rintmnn mft if
of tho First Prosbytorian church, Pottsville,
died yestorday afternoon, after a long illness
suffering from an organic trouble. Some
timo ago shosubmlttcdtoa surgical operation.
Tho deceased was 45 years old, and leaves a
uusuauu aim two children.

Maury Nichols, brother of
Burgess Nichols, of Pnttsvllln ot i.t.
home in Pottstown on Sunday.

William II. Muth, a veteran of tho late
war. who died In Pntlavillnnn a.,.i- J i ii hi j , ntioan invalid for many years.

Surprise Tarty.
A birthllftV nn i . .I'.iy ivua iiuiu an iaeresidence of Ed n rA GAn r wr..,

street, In honor of his sixteenth birthday.
Games were indulged in and refreshments
served. Among thoso present were : Misses

uonuor, oi miladelphia ; Minnio Dabb,
PollV Snvdur. .Tnnnin T,"!l r
Eva Bender, Gertie and Lottie Smith, Laura
Mostow, Stella Erwln, Florence Patterson
and Mrs, Spado and Messrs. Thomas Smith,
Thomas Bogers, Peter Lindenmuth, ArthurSpado, Edward Spado, Garflold Zimmerman."""' iaiuu, jacoD Anspacu, Harry Sum-
mons. Uenrv Gl
Spears, Jamea Hopkins, Bobcrt Lenhart,
uuurEo oueeier, ucorge i'arisli, Bolert Hcna-layde- r,

William Spado and Mr. Spade.

lllckcrt's Cafe.
Our free lunch will..... Pnnatat r, r t ... i.lu'i-llO- l 111 UWIIsoup. Pigson pot pie morning.

Minor Court Notes.
Court fixed Morula v. KovA.nl,n oo.l r- 1 I - " ' -- 11, 1U1

the trial of short causes, and November 80th
iur iue iriai 01 long causes,

M. M. Burke, Esq., presented the proof of
nubllcatlon of the nnnltMtlnt, r If V- -- 11 i u i. VI. 11. i x'
O Hara, of town, for a detective's llcouse,
and filed a bond.

In the case, nf flwl ft. .tri"n .... rr. . n.
defendant presented an aflidayit In which ho
uomou any attempt at fraud, and asked thata rule bo granted to show causo why the
attachments issued should not be dissolved.

u. li. I'etroy was appointed Chief Burgess
of Orwigsburg, to fill a vacancy.

Election or Olllcers.
At a nliuitlon nf nfti,u,-- l.oi.i

by Shenandoah Idgo No. 691, I. O. O. b
last evening the following elections were
made : Noble Grand, E. E. JohnMin ; Vice
Grand, Joseph J. Bees; Treasurer, Edwin
ii. miiiams; Assistant Secretary, Enoch
Davis; Cemetery Trustee, 18 mouths,
Harry Beoso; Representative to Grand
Lodge, Joseph Patterson ; Bepresentntlve to
Orphans' Homo, B. A. Davenport.

When bilious or costive, oat a Cascarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

EXAGGERATEDREPORT.
Corrrspnudeiils To Clly I'ajiers C'nunn

Alarm Through the ltegluu.
Tho nowspnpors of Philadelphia and New

xork y contained n lengthy and iloublo- -

Icaded front pago sfleclal from their corres
pondents at Ashland and Glrardville giving
thrilling accounts ot a l lot and murder at tho
latter place, alleged to bo due to factional
feeling over the labor situation nt Hazleton.
Tho specials staled that tho riot took place
Sunday night. The truth of tho matter is
that on Saturday night about thirty Poles
and Hungarians Indulged in a freo fight at
two saloons in Girnrdvllto and goveral of
them wero cut and beaten, but no one was
killed, nor is it probablo that any of tho vic
tims will dio. It was a fight similar to that
which was reported from Glrardville about
two months ago, when a saloon was wrecked.
Tho disturbance Saturday nightarose throueh
factional Issues among the mon that had no
relation to tho Hazleton situation. A message
from Girardrlllo this afternoon stated that
twelve of tho rioters were arrested last night
and put under bail by a Justice at Girardvillo
for trial on charges of assault and battory
with intent to kill. Nobody was shot In the
affair. All tho shooting indulgod in look
placo outside tho saloons and was harmloss.

Nelswcndcr'd, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Boan soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals bened at all hours.

Birthday 1't.rty.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. P-i-

cell, on East Centre street, was the scene of
a pleasant Catherine! Inst aventntr. tlin nvnnf
being a surprise party tendered to their
dauehtcr. Katie, in cnlnlirntinn nf linr nlntli
birthday anniversary. There werogamosof
an ICinus. Vocal nnil Inalriimnntftl T.,ii.In
dancing and refreshments. Among tho
young pooplo In attendance wero Annlo aud
iiizzio wnaicn, j.izzio anu Annlo Schwab,
Agnes and Llzzio Cooncv. Heroin Dnwlinn- -

Sadlo Mullahoy, Katie and Mary Purcoll,
Margaret juaiey, May kittle, Mary Tiorncy,
Agnes Bradigan, Katie and Sadie Mellet,
Katie Maloy, Hollo Mullahoy, Margaret
O'Brien, Lizzio McGowan, Katie aud Mary
Lambert. Mav McGinnlu. TTntin
Florenco and Nora O'Neill, Maggio Eeilly,
Daniel and Edward Langton, James Cleary,
John Tierncy, James and Frank Eeilly,
Thomas Purcell, Joseph Dowling, Emmet
Carroll, George and Matt. Lambert, Thomas
O'Brion and Milos and William Eeilly.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ?rr. thn nlnf nt
tho City Dnuo Stobe. 107 South Main
street. '

l'etty Cases.
Joe Larkin, of Lost Crcok. was arrested

last night by Constable Matt. Giblon on a
cbargo of drunkenness and committed to the
lockup.

Louis Krool prosecuted John Vasolick for
assaulting him on South Main stroot last
flight and Justlco Shoemaker put the accused
under $300 bail.

John Bartlott, of Brownsville, appeared
before Justlco Maloy at that place last night
and obarged a boy named James Miller with
striking him on the hand with a stone. Tho
boy was arrested by Constable Thomas Bolin
and after bail was furnished the mother of
the boy prosecuted Bartlett for assaulting
her son. Ball was furnished..

Yollow jrovor lteiortn.
Washington, Sept. 28. According1 to

reports to Surgeon General Wyman
from the fever stricken district the flg-ur-

yesterday were: New Orleans, 21
new cases, 2 deaths. Mobile, 3 new
cases, 1 death. Scranton, 1 new case,
1 death. Ocean Springs, 1 new case, 1
death. Biloxl, 10 new cases. Edwards,
Miss., 12 new cases. All malls leavinir
New Orleans In any direction are thor-
oughly fumigated, and thero Is no dan
ger ot yellow fever being transmitted
through the New Orleans mall.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo served, freo, during and between tho acts

Forged the Notes.
A. J. DoverauT. nirnnt for fTift rlron,!

Bapids School Famishing Co., swindled
N. V., bank out of twelve hundred

and fifty dollars, by selling two bogus notes,
ono on tho Girardvillo School District for
$775 aud tho other on tho Ashland School
uisirict ior i7. An agent for the bank
was In Ashland and Girardylllo yes-
terday investigating the matter. Neither of
tho districts havo purchased any supplies
from the company ; and neither of tliem can
be held for the loss.

Mlolinul's Kot'ordA licnrcm.
London, Sept. 28. At the Crystal

Palace yesterday J, W. Stocks, trip
blnylist, beat the world's records for all
distances fiam six to 33 miles. Ho
accomplished tho 33 miles in 61 min-
utes and 34 5 seconds. He covered
62 kilometers nnd 480 meters In ono
hour, ieatlng the New York record of
Jimmy Mlchnel.

Girl Held for Assault.
Katie Zolla, agod 11 years, was before

Justice Shoemaker last night, charged with
hitting a son of William Lukasowicz on the
head with a stono and lacoratlug his scalp.
Bail was furnished for tho girl's trial atcourt,
but the caso will undoubtedly be settled.

Cone to Get Married.
Walter W. Bvnkewlei!. thn 1ntpl,r ,f

liasc uentre streot, Jelt town this niorniug
ior wiiKOBDarro, where he will bo married to-
morrow mornim? in Mlu Aimiu P T,.l.ll..i.
of that placo. Mr. Bynkewioz and his bride
win return uore evening.

A Large Potato.
Constable Thomas Bolin has on nro'lUH,,,,

at his homo on West Centre street a potato
weighing two pounds and one ounce. It was
sent to him by Henry Appel, a farmer of the
nianamongo valley.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dellclouj.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OYAl. BAMhl POWMR CO., KEW VOBK.

THE BOSTON

HOOTERS HAPPY.

Her Ball Tossers Win the Final Game
From Baltimore.

WILL PROBABLY BE CHAMPIONS,

A Monster Crush to Witness the Conclude
lng Game of the Series Between the

Leaders of tho National League.
Boston Knocks Out Three

Pitchers.

Baltimore, Sept. 28. Outside of a lit-
tle contingent of faithful Boston "root-
ers," who are making merry at the
Butaw House, there Is no joy in Bal-
timore. Boston haB taken the rubber
In the crucial series, Is ahead In the
fight for the pennant, and there seems
to bo but little probability that the
champions can Bave It. Hotter, the
"wizard;" Nops, the "southpaw," and
"Brother Joe" Corbett all went down
like ripe grain in a hurricane before the
terrific onslaught of Boston's batters,
until what seemed at first to be a vic-
tory for the home team was finally
turned Into a rout, the like of which has
been seldom witnessed on a ball field.
More than 25,000 people saw It dona,
and they witnessed the downfall
of their favorites with perfect gooif hu-
mor, gathering about the victors;' ahd
cheering them heartily at the finish.
There have been few, if any, crowds as
largo in the history of the game, and
none could have deported Itself better
from start to finish than did that of
yesterday.

Thero was an awful struggle at the
gates for tickets, then the straining,
pushing and fighting for admission,
then the scamble for a place from
which the diamond was visible, until
every seat had an occupant, every Inch
of standing room was and
men and boys clung, spiderlike, to
fences, flagstaffs, telegraph poles or any
other point of vantage. The Boston
"rooters," with their brass band, form-
ed so small a part of the vast throng
that they sank Into comparative insig
nificance, but the band played on, and
the "rooters" rooted and shouted just
the same. Finally the teams came on
for practice, and then in due time play
Began, ana the multitude settled It-

self down to watch the battle of the
Titans. First Boston made a run, then
Baltimore made two, then each made
three, nnd the score was tied, when
Boston ndded another to Its string.
Thus far all was well. Baltimore, 'tis
true, had lost the lead, but not hope-
lessly. Then the visitors forged to the
front with three moro tallies. This
was bad Indeed, but hope still lived In
Baltimore.

And so It ran until that dreadful
sevonth inning. Corbett had been crip- -
plea oy a hot liner early in the play.
Nops had been batted out of th bos
a little later, and Hotter had been hit
for four runs, but still the crowd hoped
on. No one loolcod for a deluge, as Hot
ter had apparently steadied himself,
and no runs hud been made off him In
two successive Innings. All at once it
cam' Single followed double, double
foil ed single, player after player
crossed the plate, until the crowd grew
dazed and wondered If It would ever
end. The official scorers almost lost
their count. Hoffer became discour-
aged, and wanted to go oft and sit
down, but Captain Robinson kept him
In the box. Finally the fusillade ot
hits was ended. Hoffer came down from
the air, everybody took a long breath,
and the scorers figured out that Boston
had made nine runs, all of which were
earned. That settled It, and although
the champions made a feeble rally In
their half and batted out three runs,
following It up with two more In the
eighth, their efforts Wore not more con
sequent than nre those of men who
strive to whistle up the wind.

At tho end of the game 10,000 people
gathered about the visitors, shook them
by tho hand, shouted cheerful pleas-
antries at them, told them what good
fellows and fine players they were, nnd
finally sent them away with such a
shout of approbation as to make a fit-

ting climax for the greatest baseball
spectacle Baltimore has ever seen. The
score by innings follows:
Boston 1 3 1 3 0 0 9 1 1- -19

Baltimore 2 3 0 0 0 0 3 2 010

Toronto HoTeiUs SyrnoiiRO.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 28. Inability to

hit the ball when men were on bases
and errors by Earl and B.yan in the
seventh Inning gave the second game
of the series between the Stars and
Torontos for the Stelnert cup to the
Canadians yesterday by a score of C

to 2.

l'or Sale.
A first class restaurant. For fnrtliar t.

formation call at the Hbrald office.

Farewell Reception.
O'Noill's hall, Glrardville, was the scene

of a large gathering last evening, in houor of
William Monaghan, of Connors Patch, and
Miss Mary Gaughan, of Bappahannook, who
left for Philadelphia this morning. Miss
Gaughan will mako tho Quaker City her
permanent residence while Mr. Mouaghan
will outer a niodical institution as student.
Dancing was tho predominating feature of
tho eveniug, the music being furnished In--

Lally's orchestra. The cake walks furnished
much amusement and was won by M. J.
O'Uearn, of town, and Miss Sabina Mona.
glian, of Connors Patch.

Ilreen's Itlulto Cure.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Kxploslon Victims,
Frank Kaviuialr nhu nf tl,a tn

by an explosion of gas at Packer No. 4 v

on Thursdav. lust, illtul nt tl, nil.
hospital Sunday night and was buried In the
muiuuuuiu cemeiery in lowu The
i.iLiiuanian iJitisiAnsKnAiAtv. nf tAwt,aiiD,n.i...- J v. 11 kiumivvithe fuueml. Petar Nnvnjun. n vinttn. .if
same exuloslon. ill ml nt tlm MlnAn' l,r--lti

last mgui. wuiiain ualnbridge, the Are bom
wno was Willi the deceased when the aoci
dent ooourrad. is nuvivnrlnv (mm 1,1. i..
juries.

A Festival.
Tho Ladles' Aid Sooietv or tlm

terian church wilrfiold an ln unum wuilu the chapel of the cliurab this ovwiiug
ior me ueueut ot tue onurvUi fund.

Just try a lOe box of Casoareti. the flnant
tiver ana Dowel regulator ever made.

j DO YOU WANT

Our Season's

Announcement.
With the re adjustments of

the times comes a revival in all
lines of business.

The working people have em
ployment, the moneyed people have
more money to spend, the merchant
has more ready cash with which to
take advantage of the market, and
the whole public are in a better
frame of mind to enjoy the luxuries
and necessaries of life.

Every department of our store
has had the most careful attention
in the selection of the different lines
of goods. Our buying connections
have been made more complete,
.nd the prices which we name on

the different articles are the lowest
for good values ever shown. Be
sure to make an earlv visit to our
establishment and choose from the
select line of goods we have to
show you.

R. F.GILL.
MAIH STREET. LLOYD-STREE-

T.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money.

We will sell yon a handsome

DlriirW RQOft SET

Made up as follows :

Several big high back
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board with modern
nil nrnvpttipf-- ti WViUU.

This set is an ornament to every
homo.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.

Suicide at Palo Alto.
Miss Hattio Hwase, employed ae a domestic

at the homo of Georgo Dotterweicn, pro
prietor of tho East Side hotel, Palo Alto.
committed suicide by cutting her throat
early yestorday morning. Tho unfortunate
girl was about 10 years of ago and had lived
with tho Dottenveich family for six or seven
months. Tho body was found in a pool of
her own blood, in her bedroom. Sholoft two
notos which stated that sho dlod for love, but
tho authorities attributotbo act to insanity.
Her father resides at Bmndouvillo, and her
mother Is an inmate of the almshouse, and a
sister Is being treated ut tho PottsvlUa hos
pital. Miss Swazo was at one timo a domestic
at Breen's cafe and at the Ferguson House.
The Coroner will tako testimony in the caso
thisovcmng.

Cascarets stlmul.ito liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOo.

Marriage Licenses.
Josenh Mariantn anil Anntn VnanlanaVw

Mahanoy City.
ITllph flfnwnrt nn.l C 1. 1 l.l"""" "nmnchdalo.
Andro Skrnntnna nml rrl Ci,.,,, it.

iuauauoy riano.
William W. Garnhnr .nf Tliiuli IP.Dauphin couutv. and Marv or

lownsmp.

Tho ltono Broke.
..Whnl i- 1 t

dent was narrowly eeoapod at tho Lawrence
colliery at Mahanoy Plane yesterday. As
tho gunboat had just started from the bottom
of tho slope tho rope broke, letting the gun- -
uoac uacK into tho sump. Tho engineer
quickly caught tho other guuboat before it
got under way. Had It occurred a minute
later It is moro than probable the slopo
wouia navo ueen closed.

No need to fear the approach of croup if
you havo Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil lu the
house. Nover was a ease thut it wouldn't
cure if used at the outset.

WATCHING IT.

When the weather is extreme
you watoh the thermometer to see
how high or how low it will go.
Other times you forget all about
it. When you need anything you
watch the prloos and the goods.
When your wants are supplied
you forget all about them. Now
you want

(roeerie5.
"We are the thermometer to

guage your buying. We make
tho price of goods to suit tho
times. Business moves along andyou get the benefit.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


